ASG Legislative Meeting
February 2nd 2011
Wed: 12:00 to close
Student center
ASG Minutes
1. Organizational Items
1.1 Call to Order (2 Min) @ 12:09
1.2 Roll Call (2 Min)
Present: President Turner, Vice President Dixon, Treasurer Prasad, Secretary
Gardner, Inter- Club Counsil Carter, Legislative Affairs Miller, Public Relations Snuggs,
Technology Haroun, Environmental Affairs Simonsen
Senators: Cofield, Dhesi, Foster Rhodes
Unexcused: Senator Ashcraft Late: Student Affairs Ragudo
Guest List: D Del Toro, Lincoln Scott, Marlena Ponenala, Jose Guerra, Ehsan
Dalui, Malika Miller, Mariel Vioia, Daniel Lumbang, Jeffery Tardaguila, Anna
Fralikhinol
1.3 Appointments and Removals (2 Min)
2. Consent Calendar
2.1 Approval of Agenda/ Approval of Minutes (by Consent)
Motion by Prasad 2nd by Miller
3. Discussion Items:
3.1 Legislative Affairs Update (Commissioner Miller) (5 Min)
Sac City participating in Lobby Day information in your box ( so far no
participants)
3.2 General Assembly Spring 2011 (President Turner) (5 Min)
Padar is coming to talk more on the General Assembly
Location/ Time: April 1-3 at the Double Tree Sacramento Hotel
$100.00/ Delegate $ 200.00/ per person Deadline is March 18, 2011
Bring 10 people ( Write name on paper)
3.3 Hands Across America 2011 (Vice President Dixon) (5 Min)
** Links millions of individuals in a continuous, hand- holding line up all in support
of California Community Colleges. The money that is raised for joining the
foundation. Hands Across California helps offset the increasing cost of an education
for students by raising funds for California Community Colleges Scholarship
Endowment a permanent fund that will provide generations of students with financial
support.

* Fees are set to increase by at least 38% and the system is currently slated for a
minimum $400 million dollar cut which will result in an estimated 350,000 students
being turned away from community College Systems.
*April 17th there is 112 Community Colleges in California @ least 100 come
* All money raised goes into the Community College Fund * E-mail if you want more
info and also information is on the back of the agenda.
3.4 March in March 2011 (President Pro Tempore Cofield) (5 Min)
*Express support for the California Community Colleges
-March 14th 2011 10:00am-2:00pm @ Raley Field (400 Ballpark Drive, West Sacramento
Bus parking and staging 7:00am- 9:30am March to the Capitol begins @ 10:00am
Rally on the Capitol’s North Steps at 11:00pm
** More details will be posted on www.StudentSenateCCC.org
3.5 LGBTTQI Conference Berkley (ICC President Carter) (5 Min)
Copy of proposal was given to everybody
This is to educate and have greater sensitivity to the student body on the issues to
the LGBTTQI community and in the community.
*Foster-QSA $1300 @ disproposal
*Carter- QSA alegate some funds and will be reimbursed
* Simonsen-Confused on the money on the hotels
*Carter- The hotels on the proposal are just ideas of different prices
* Simonsen- Expecting to pay all that money and the money has to be voted on.
* Carter- March 4th-6th
(Padar Arrives)
*Turner- Can we postpone this conversation till after Padar speaks?
**Padar Speaks
***Spring March in March $10 fee there will be thousands of students at the
capital
-Community college students should be free – Anyone can attend buses come
across state.
-SCC has a bigger advantage than others (you can walk to Capital from SCC)
-Attend workshops
***Event April 17th Hands Across America (link hands)
-$100 million dollars in scholarships
-This is the biggest Community College event ever
*Ragudo- Speakers are there how are students going to voice their opinion to hear
everyone?

* Padar- 6 speakers and 112 campuses it will be hard
*Lara- State legislation is that $10 fee to help with programs and with classes or
students.
-110 million offset that 400 with a 290 million cut
* Carter- Not just for us it is for anyone and anyone can participate
--If you want more information just talk to President Turner
4. Action Items:
4.1 District Lobby Day ( Commissioner Miller) (NTE $84.00) (2 Min)
Participants- Advisor Kim Beyrer, President Turner, Vice President Turner,
Parliamentarian Williams, Legislative Affairs Miller, Environmental Affairs Simonsen, and
President Pro Tempore Cofield
--Location- California state Capitol
--Tentative Timeline- (9am-12pm Speakers)
(12pm-1pm Lunch) (1pm-4pm Legislative Meetings)
--Total Cost:
Lunch- $12.00 (7 people @ $12.00= $84.00)
4.2 LGBTTQI Conference Berkley (ICC President Carter) (NTE $2000.00) (2 Min)
* Yes(6) No(3) Present(5) ** Passes
*Rhodes- all campuses should be allowed
*Lara- Which one of the hotels are you most likely to pick?
*Carter- ASG has not worked with clubs for 2 semesters and that is has been lacking and
this is just the beginning.
*Ragudo- What part had ICC taken on clubs?
*Carter-2 Semesters have worked hard and is more involved. Different events and this is
just a learning experience.
*Dixon- ASG has always put $200 dollars, matching funds proposal for clubs (loves the
idea of the conference) take QSA members have participation in it and maybe the proposal can
be more concise. 3 options move to just vote on 1 of the hotels.
* Foster- Supports it and wants the opportunity to get involved to get this out to the
students to let them know what this is. (likes the idea)

* Carter- Will bring more information next time on it.
* Snuggs- In perspective we don’t have the funds, if we pass expenses for certain groups.
We can’t just give one group money and not the others. That is just separating one group from all
the others.
* Del Toro- Can you let the audience ( students) more about the clubs? If we have no
student government to go to there would be no guidance and support from other students that
would help.
* Turner- $500 dollars then we can match.
* Carter- Not all money will come from ASG. ICC and ASG will work together and
support each other and make the money work.
* Turner- Need to postpone it went 20 minutes instead of 5 minutes
Postpone by Dixon 2nd by Foster
5. Adjournments:
5.1 Public Forum (10 Min)
* Turner- ASG Board not going to Washington D.C. so the $3500 will go back into
the account.
* Snuggs- Is it okay if we fundraise it?
* Turner- I will ask Kim in meeting
* Jeff Tardaguila- Met last Saturday with Phil Serna about mobility transportation
and if you guys want to know more left information with President Turner.
* Williams- More time for students/ public input and their opinions rather than it
being all ASG .
5.2 Future Agenda Items: (5 Min)
* Snuggs- Fundraising update (discussion item)
* Beyrer- Vote NTE $1000
* Prasad- ASG smile cards (discussion item)
* Dixon- NCSL (discussion item)
* Simonsen- Goal issues with communicate (discussion item)

* Haroun- Camcorder ASG and Tech update (action item)
* Snuggs- T-shirts for March in march
5.3 Presidents Announcements (3 Min)
5.4 Adjournment
Adjournment @ 1:02pm

